
Friends of Wayne Swim Team (FOWST) 
2024 Registration Form 

 www.waynewaves.org 

FOWST is the volunteer parent organization that partners with Wayne Township to support the needs of the lake swim team. FOWST 
supports the team in many ways, including coordinating all parent volunteer assignments required to run swim meets, providing 
team spirit incentives (e.g., Waves the mascot and the famous little duckies awarded to heat winners!), and organizing fundraisers 
and special events, including the   end-of-season awards celebration. FOWST dues go towards supporting all of these activities. In 
order to ensure smooth operation of team functions, all families are required to become FOWST members, contribute seasonal 
dues, and support team meets/events in volunteer roles (volunteer positions are outlined in WW Welcome Packet available online 
at waynewaves.org). Contact Information: waynewavesfowst@gmail.com     

2024 FOWST Membership 
Please Submit by Registration Deadline to the Parks & Rec Office 

 2024 dues:  ☐ $50 (one swimmer) 
 ☐ $85 (two or more swimmers) 
Dues are allocated to the following:End of the year Gift, End of 
the year Party, Senior Scholarship, Referee Fees, website fees, 
Legal Fees, Office supplies etc. 

 TOTAL: $_________ 

PAYMENT METHOD: ☐  Venmo account: @fowst     ☐  Check payable to FOWST 
When paying by Venmo, please put in notes:  FOWST DUES 

  

Swimmer 1._______________________________________________________(M/F)___________________Age___________ 

 2._______________________________________________________(M/F)__________________ 
Age___________ 

 3_______________________________________________________ (M/F)__________________ 
Age___________ 

 4._______________________________________________________(M/F)__________________Age___________ 
Parent/Guardian Information: 
  
Name(s): 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street 
Address_______________________________________________________________Town:_____________________________________                

Cell: _____________________________ email:   ______________________________________________________ 

Cell:         ______________________________                   email:________________________________________________________ 

□  By participating in Wayne Waves Swim Team, I/we, (parent/guardian 
__________________________________), am/are REQUIRED to volunteer at swim meets/events 
throughout the season in order to have my child participate. 

Signature:________________________________________________________Date:________ 

PHOTO RELEASE:  Wayne Waves may use photos/videos taken at meets on its website, its private Facebook site, or other media. I 
give FOWST permission to publish in print, electronic or video format the image or video of my child. I understand these materials 
will be used for publicity purposes of the team, and may be posted on the team website, the team’s private Facebook account, in 
the town newspaper, or other media. I release all claims against FOWST and Wayne Waves with respect to copyright ownership and 
publication including any claim for compensation related to use of the materials. 

□Yes to photo release     □ No to photo release             
Signature:_____________________________

mailto:waynewavesfowst@gmail.com

